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INTRODUCTION
Although construction is one of the major economic sectors in Portugal, it presents high levels of inefficiency and does not provide enough information for all its stakeholders, particularly with regard to the quality of construction, and especially for residential buildings.
Portugal has a low rate of per capita income compared to other European countries, although the percentage of people living in their own homes is surprisingly high (76% in 2001, approximately 20% above the European average) (CET-ISCTE/IRIC, 2008) . In Portugal, home ownership is considered important as family property (Pereira, 2004) , and its value is equivalent to several years of household wages. Nevertheless, the purchase of a primary dwelling is usually made with less information than when purchasing lower cost goods.
As housing is an essential human need, it is expected to provide a quality of life which meets the expectations of users and fits a family's lifestyle. Taking into account the objective and subjective aspects of quality, stakeholders in the construction process, including developers, builders, designers and financers, should enable each owner to choose a home which meets their specific needs.
For this reason, various countries have developed and implemented assessment systems that help measure the quality of buildings, in particular the quality of housing (Paiva and Pereira, 2001) . This is no longer considered an abstract concept and has become a tangible measurement to provide users with ways to quantify housing quality as a whole and / or of each of the elements that composes it. These systems, along with the rules and laws, allow for more rational decision making when purchasing a home.
Although some proposals have been developed in Portugal, it is only recently that a more focused assessment of aspects of environmental quality began to be applied (LiderA). However, the need for the implementation of a more comprehensive and inclusive quality assessment system remains.
This article presents the results of an investigation that aims to develop a proposal of assessment criteria for evaluating the quality of housing in Portugal, which integrates the most representative Portuguese housing needs. The work to be presented follows previous research on quality (Júlio, J. et al., 2010) dwellings assessment methods, enlarging the scope of the literature reviewed and consolidating the list of aspects to be evaluated. This proposal can be used as a tool to assist stakeholders in the design of residential buildings -which is considered one of the most important phases to improve the building performance (Othman, 2011) -, and to provide a simple and objective form for assessing the quality level of housing to be designed, built, sold, financed, bought or rented.
The research for this work is based on conditions that should be applicable to residential buildings in Portugal, and the need for methods that should be easy to use without becoming overly detailed and complex (Leaman et al., 2010) . All aspects should be considered as feasible for objective assessment, avoiding those where evaluation is too subjective.
The methodology was divided into six main phases, already referred by Júlio, J. et al. (2010) : X Analysis of methods and proposals for evaluating the quality of residential buildings, in foreign countries and in Portugal. X Preparation of a table with all the aspects evaluated by the set of methods analyzed. X Definition of a rule for the selection of aspects to be assessed, leading to the following:
• The aspects must be present in at least four methods or proposed methods, one of which is from Portuguese studies.
• Aspects were selected that, although not previously respected in the first version, are considered key to the situation in Portugal, including structural and environmental aspects. X Preparation of an organized list with the selected aspects from the above process. X Testing the proposed check list together with a team of experts. The discussion of the issues took place through three joint meetings with three experts in the Portuguese construction industry. X Preparation of the final check list where the suggestions of experts were integrated, after several adjustments in order to be more focused on the problems of construction in Portugal and to avoid being overly long.
Analysis of residential buildings quality assessment methods
In this section work which has been done in several countries for use in quality assessment methods for buildings along with Portuguese proposals to increase housing quality will be reviewed in order to identify the factors that differentiate and unite them. A summary table of analysis using points of comparison such as the country of origin, voluntary or mandatory use, creation date and evaluation forms is presented. The Japanese CASBEE-NC "Comprehensive Assessment System for Building Environmental Efficiency" (Institute for Building Environment and Energy Conservation, 2008) has been used since 2001 to evaluate the design of buildings. The aspects range from the interior of a building to its immediate surroundings. Primarily targeting the environmental performance of the building, rewards are given for reducing the environmental impact of construction and intended use. The results are presented through an overall score (CASBEE assessment levels) and it also allows scrutiny of individual marks in each major category. It does not consider the financial aspects, and the structural aspects are limited to considering earthquake resistance.
The Singapore CONQUAS "Construction Quality Assessment System" has been used since 1989 (Building and Construction Authority, 2008) and, unlike other methods, is used to assess the quality of workmanship during and after construction of a building. The assessment is based on three main components: structural work, architectural work and mechanical and electrical work. It was created both for developers to set goals for their builders and to evaluate a building after completion. This method is mandatory for all public buildings in Singapore (the only method analyzed where this happens) however, it is optional for private buildings. Results are presented by the percentage of items met in the assessment of a building, and it allows viewing the percentages obtained by major categories.
The LEED-NC "Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design" system was developed in the United States, in 1998 (US Green Building Council, 2005 , to assess the environmental performance of buildings as a whole, taking the life cycle into account. It is an internationally recognized green building certification system, which includes a vast inventory of evaluated built-up areas, yet it remains a voluntary system. The final result is presented as an overall assessment level, but unlike CASBEE it does not allow checking the levels of the main categories individually. Just as with CASBEE and CONQUAS, this method is not overly concerned with economic aspects, and also does not address structural aspects.
Like LEED and CASBEE, the Hong Kong BEAM "Building Environmental Assessment Method" created in 2002 (Hong Kong Building Environment Assessment Method Society, 2004) , is used to quantify the environmental performance of buildings. It covers all types of buildings; new and existing, residential, commercial, public and industrial. It covers all stages of building construction, emphasizing the importance of air quality and focuses attention on aspects of interior ventilation, cooling systems and natural light. Unlike the others, it includes economic and social concerns. It is a voluntary, private sector initiative. Evaluation is done through credits which are awarded when individual aspects of the evaluation are satisfied. The results are presented in a similar way to LEED, in the form of an overall assessment, not allowing reference to intermediate results.
The Portuguese proposal of a method, Methods of Quality Assessment of Housing Projects and Buildings (Costa, 1995) , is based on preliminary work conducted in 1988 by FEUP (Faculty of Engineering, University of Porto) and IST (Technical Superior Institute), which consisted of defining a set of evaluation criteria. This proposal is extensive, and evaluates 112 items divided into two groups of objectives, one related to the efficiency of the construction aspects and the other to the efficient use of space. The result is presented using a global score, and the marks of individual items may be considered. Unlike CASBEE and LEED, it does not evaluate environmental aspects related to the construction site but evaluates the structural quality. This proposal has not been tested.
The proposal of a method entitled Definition and Assessment of Architectural and Housing Quality (Pedro, 2000) is even more extensive than the previous one because it has 375 aspects to evaluate, making its use very cumbersome. It is a multi-criteria assessment method, directed both to Low Cost Housing projects funded by the Office of Housing and Urban Renewal (IHRU), as well as homes not promoted by the government. The presentation of the results obtained after applying this method can be done in three ways: through the value of overall performance in which a result is given by a numerical value that represents the level of overall quality on a scale of 0 to 3, through an evaluation report, or through a quality profile where the quality levels of all aspects can be verified. This proposal has been tested but not applied.
The LiderA system is a Portuguese method established in 2005 to assess levels of environmental performance of buildings from the perspective of sustainability (LiderA, 2005 ). It's from the same international family as LEED and CASBEE, with assessment similar to LEED. It is a voluntary rating system that distinguishes projects that build sustainable value. The first five certifications were made in 2007. The LiderA system is divided into six categories of evaluation and their level of performance is presented in the form of percentages. According to the percentage received the project can fit in one of the eight existing classes, from E to A + + +. It does not address structural aspects nor the cost / quality relationship.
The HQI system "Housing Quality Indicator System" in the United Kingdom was created in February 1999 (Housing Corporation, 2007) and aims to assess all homes. It considers three main categories: location, design and environment. These three categories are subdivided into ten quality indicators which are evaluated and classified through a series of questions. The classification identifies the strengths and weaknesses of the assessed housing. Thus, the HQI not only presents its results through an overall score, but also by the level of performance for each indicator.
The BREEAM "Building Research Establishment Environmental Assessment Method" is a method for evaluating environmental performance of buildings, the first to be developed in the UK in the early 1990's (British Research Establishment, 2006 (Association Qualitel, 2008) . To be awarded a Qualitel certification it is necessary to subject the housing to evaluation under seven mandatory headings (exterior acoustic, interior acoustics, thermal behavior in the summer and in winter, sanitary facilities, design and durability involving economic issues) by Qualitel Association examiners. There is an optional item, Accessibility and Habitability (AH). Each item of assessment is divided into several sub-headings, each of these being assessed on a scale of 1 to 5. It takes a minimum grade of 3 in all categories to obtain a Qualitel housing certification. Whenever a sub-heading has a low score, the top item in the evaluation tree is strongly penalized. This is applied with the intention of favoring the homogeneity of designs.
The SEL "Systeme d'Evaluation de Logements" method is a result of work done in the 60's by the Office Fédéral du Logement in Switzerland (Office Fédéral du Logement, 2000) . It was first applied in 1975 with the aim of supporting a federal law that encouraged the purchase of private housing at moderate cost with higher quality. Its main objective is to establish the relationship between the cost and quality of housing, so that federal funds used to purchase housing at moderate cost would be well spent. It is aimed at designers, master-builders, real estate specialists and economic experts. The current version of the SEL evaluates 39 criteria divided into three groups: Housing (W1), Outdoor Surroundings (W2) and Local Implementation (W3). The end result of this method is presented in the form of a quality profile with an overall score.
Through the analysis of Table  1 which presents a summary of the studied methods, it can be concluded that most methods are local except for the LEED application. Seven of the 11 methods provide the quality profile of a building as well as an overall score. Only one does not have an overall score. The evaluation of a design is the main form of analysis of these methods with the exception of the CONQUAS, which only evaluates the construction phase. They are all on a voluntary basis except in CONQUAS, where the assessment of public buildings is mandatory. The Portuguese methods and proposals of methods are the least used, one has never been tested. Almost all of the methods discussed are national in scope with the exception of LEED which is spread worldwide; however, this does not detract from the merit of their function as regulators of quality.
Proposal of assessment aspects for Portuguese residential buildings
After a review of the methods and according to the methodology, a table that brings together the different aspects in areas of assessment used has been created ( Table 2) . None of the methods, presented in Table 2 , covers all aspects. This is due to the fact that they have been developed within the conditions of their respective country of origin and also in accordance with specific goals. The international family of the same methods (LEED, CASBEE, BEAM, and LiderA) covers much the same areas of evaluation, giving a lot of emphasis to environmental aspects. SEL and CONQUAS are devoted to different evaluation areas than the other methods, and are seen to have very few areas in common with the array of methods analyzed.
Subsequent to the construction and analysis of Table 2 , and following the methodology specified in the Introduction, aspects were grouped and compared in order to choose those which were present in at least four of the methods, one of which Portuguese. The issues arising from the selection were arranged in an assessment list which was discussed with experts in this field over several joint meetings. The experts suggested integrating some assessment areas which had not been included in the previous selection. This addition aimed to introduce aspects more specific to the Portuguese conditions, including construction characteristics and construction materials. The importance of this last category is largely discussed by Porhincak and Estokova (2011). The final result is shown in Figure 1 .
These aspects are organized into seven categories (aspects of the location, indoor environment, materials, energy use, water use, construction and economic aspects), each subdivided into several areas of evaluation for a total of 18. These in turn were subdivided into a total of 40 evaluation aspects.
For a better understanding of this proposal and its possible future practical application, it is essential to define each of the aspects to be evaluated. The definitions presented here result from a combination of different methods and expert opinions.
Proximity to basic infrastructure: Choice of Building / Housing construction site in relation to proximity 
Aspects of the location
Site Location to infrastructures such as schools, public transport, public parks, major access routes, services and centers of culture. There should also be parking spaces nearby.
Landscape integration: The building should be integrated as an asset to the neighborhood. The visual impact of the implementation of a structure on a site should be mitigated to harmonize with the Building / Housing in the locale.
Land Contamination: Ensures an appropriate investigation and resolution of potential pollution from the construction site during construction, or provide for adoption of preventive measures affecting locales adjacent to the construction site.
"Heat island" Effect: A "heat island" effect is caused by a set of physical reactions, which include urban surfaces (roads, building, etc.) that absorb the heat of solar radiation, thereby warming and increasing the local temperature. These effects may be mitigated through the use of appropriate materials, including light colors, green roofs or other solutions.
Noise, Vibration and Odor: Noise, vibration and odors from the building / housing that could harm the neighborhood should be avoided or mitigated in the project.
Air Pollution: The statutory requirements for reducing emissions of potentially acidifying substances (emission of SO2 -sulfur oxides, and NO -nitrogen oxides) must be observed. It is essential to ensure the reduction of CO2 emissions (associated with burning and other activities), as well as the elimination of emissions of CFCs.
Source Control: Preventing pollution at the source is the most effective way to maintain a healthy indoor environment. Thus, it is important to control the quality of the air entering the building/housing. Ventilation: Ensure that the ventilation system works properly, taking into account the energy class of devices to ensure well-being and comfort in normally occupied spaces.
NIC/NI Ratio: The regulatory relationship Nic ≤ Ni must be complied. Through this relationship the quality of the elements of the building envelope under winter conditions can be verified.
NVC/NV Ratio: The regulatory relationship Nvc ≤ Nv must be complied. Through this relationship the quality of the elements of the building envelope under winter conditions can be verified.
Energy Class: The energy class of housing should be within the range applicable to new buildings. The better the class of housing the greater the energy efficiency, therefore it gets a higher ranking.
Natural Lighting: The introduction of natural light should be considered in the design to promote its use and to benefit the users of the building / housing. plete this proposal through the development of evaluation forms for all the aspects mentioned, defining specific evaluation processes and their weighing.
